Poconos

Party Packages
Waterslide
Warrior

Crazy for
Characters

Party
Pro
Includes

X

X

X

Waterpark access

+$15 pp

+$15 pp

X

Unlimited access to select attractions,including
the ropes course, bowling and mini golf

X

X

X

Dedicated party room (1.5 hr.)

X

X

X

Wolf ears for every guest

X

X

X

T-shirt for guest of honor

X

X

X

Pizza and beverages
(water, soda or juice)

X

X

X

Cake

+$3.95 pp

X

X

Goody bags
Character appearance with organized activities
(30 min.)

X

$550

$695

$760

Package Price
Up to 13 guests, must have 1 adult to every
4 children
Additional guest pricing $35 for all packages

For more information, contact our party planner at Birthday-Bloomington@greatwolf.com or call 952.851.8050 Ext. 5050

Poconos

Party Add-Ons*
Party Room
Party Room Add-Ons
Goody bag

$3.95 pp/$5.95 pp

Includes assorted candy and party favors

$2.95 pp

Sundae bar

$99

Candy bar
Adult beverages

Served in party room and waterpark; includes snacks

$25 bucket of beer (5)/
$25 bottle of wine
$12 for 12/$21 for 24

Balloon centerpieces
Party Room Activities
Face-painter
Glitter tattoos

$50

1 hr.; occurs during party room time

$20

30 min.; occurs during party room time

$45
20% off glow toys

Glow-in-the-dark party
Add glow toys for every guest

Character appearance with organized activities

30 min.

$100

Additional Lodge Activities
PawPass

Starting at $39.99

Various types available

MagiQuest game and wand

$15 pp

Unlimited access to select attractions, including the ropes course,
bowling and mini golf

$15 pp

Arcade cards

$100 for 10

$10 per card

Build-A-Bear Workshop package
Good Package: 1 bear and 1 t-shirt
Better Package: 1 bear and 1 outfit or bag
Best Package: 1 bear, 1 outfit and 1 bag

$23 pp
$27 pp
$34 pp

Waterpark
Starting at $99
$50
Cost of drinks

Cabana
Add birthday decorations and balloons
Add cooler of drinks

*Prices subject to change

